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LIGHTING
Mounts at Lora J. Test

Modern Portia, Aged 22, and Pretty, is United States 
« Commissioner at Clarksdale, Miss.

$100,000 COST ESTIMATE

Assessment District of 2,000
Lots Is Tentatively

Suggested

The board- of trustees last night 
unanimously passed a resolution 
instructing City Engineer .1. .1. 
Jessup to prepare proceedings and 
specifications for a new lighthiK 
system in tho business and resi 
dence districts of Torrance.

According to plans of the board, 
the work will be done under the 
assessment district plan.

Preliminary estimates prepared 
by Engineer Jessup provide for 
approximately 500 lights, all wiring 
to bo placed In conduits and posts 
to be staggered along the streets 
at intervals of 150 or 175 feet. It 
Is the intention to place two or 
more inosts at each intersection 
and one at each alley intersection. 

' The type of post to be used has 
not been decided upon.

Mr. Jessup told tlw board that 
the system completely installed 
would cost in the neighborhood of 
«100,OUl), which cost would' be 

., b;- approximately llooo lots.

stimuU-.l thai the eosl per 

for ii forty-fool lot would 

be about $S e: Vt-'.-i.
The. plan will lUMVi.lc for light:' 

along tho main boulevards enter 

ing Torrance Carson street and 

Wesleir avenue.
Trustc-" J. S. T.ineiu-,- decline.I 

that investigation showed that 

with SOO light!: in the city tin- 

cost of operation of the system 

would bci so reduced p.-:- light that 

tho total cost of light!".;; the city 

with T.Otl lights would be very mile 

more than it is al present.
I'arl L. Hyde, secretary of Ihe 

C'hamber ,,of Commerce, brought 

the subject of lights to His- atten 

tion of the board. He pointed oiii 

that Hio big electric sign point in'-: 

the way to Torrance would be 

.reeled at Kust road and Main 

street in u few days. "Th

By Central Pr
r LA UKSPA LU. Mls«.,

The modern I'ortiu is

the Clarksilale district 
\va:i npoointc-:! to tin 

l-Vdcral .India- K. R 
MI,-i,' :' I'. I"'. Cockrell

ha

tin

present lighting system, they will ["

him to believe that the vast ma- .

(male lighting system.
The selection of a type of post! 

to .be erected was referred to the ': 
light committee, with power to act. I

Under the. assessment district .

New City Hall i Wffl Be Paved 
Is Pointed Out! With Concrete

plan the 'hoard believes it win j Trustees Discuss Crying Ne
cessity for Recorders 

Court Room
certain on the date set later for 

protests just how the public stand; 
 on the proposed improvement. Kn 
glneer Jessup asserted that if the :     
protests were sufficient to cancel! The board of trust 

proposed improvement he discussed thi crying

ould present no bill for- preparu 
cm of plans and specifications

;d re

Torrance Rural 
Route No. 1 Is 
Taken to Lomita

new city hall in Torrance.
Trustee Torrence pointed out 

that It Is dully becoming more

ouarters in which court may be

held, that the nei d of a 

auxiliary fire truck lo b, 

while the big truck is helm, 

hauled am! repaired is |n 

I (hat at piiHent there

___ ,-y truck, and that the-

Transfer Shortens Distance i ,'m,"t which wi'n soon'
Of Route by Sever- ' i necessary, make the const

al Miles I" 1' ", < ''" """. a ;h,is;;''", '
____ ] purely tlnunckul stundpiniu. 

nil- II. It. Slllllh ealled 
lo the fad lhal it i

Board Selects Cement Type
at Request of Property

Owners

The new pavument which will 
extend Kodondo boulevard to th< 
west Torrance limits will be of 
cement-concrete, U was decided 
hist night by the board of trusteei

In response! to questions City 
Engineer Ji-ssup asserted that th, 
difference in cost between vurloui

itiirul route No. 1 of the Tor 
li.nco posiofflce has been trims 
I, rred by executive order i to the 
l.omila postofflce, the change ti . 
I:,I,,- effect Jan. 16, according to I' 1 
«onl received hero Saturday by '' ' 
ro-imuster Alfred C.ourdier. Most- 1 "

old

tin ilty

id is till
postoUice, than thul of Tor- 

-. Hy the change the length 
he route is reduced several

Fix Breaks Arm
Cranking Truck

liewcj Fix, employe or the 
r.hm-r service stutlon. bioke his 
nun while crullklllK u truck. 1)1. 
.-10, anon M-t the Marline

kinds of pavement was negligible. 
Hi, made no recommendations ns 
to the type of pavement to be laid, 
bin pointed out that cement-con- 
i-i.te hail been uciuetited for this 
Impiovciiieul. The board adhered 
to its usual policy of ordering the

,11, type of pavement re.iuested by
me : property-owners.

There was eunsulci able dis- 
eiiHKion coneernilif. tin limits of 
the ussi'Hsmi nt diMiiel for the 
propiirccl pavement. Several ex- 
liicssed tin- opinion that t.rop.ity 
rronting on Carson street and

s'"w'ho ' I-ho'llil not be ntisc-i.se.1 Property

  ,.., .' ..bulling on lie piiviment will pay

is ',  . , , boui hali Hi. . ..MI, ii u planned.

Sapp and Cox Take 
Out First Building 

Permit of New Year

*

DEEP SAND 
PROSPECT

Plug in Bottom of Hole 
Boosts Force in Gas 

Showing

OBSERVERS OPTIMISTIC

Jamieson Oil Company Be 
gins Second Hunt for 

Deep Formation '

Since, the Midway Northern Oil 

Company brought in its first well 

on Camino Real and "ushered In 
the tremendous development that 
characterised activities In the Tor 
rance field more more than a year,

 ecu recorded than that which de-' 
vclopcd Saturday whop  - snbstan- 

i.-il in, -reuse in the ,-us r" ssllrc, 
v," recorded ill 'tin Jnrr,i,  : -0:1 Oil 
f'oiiiniMiy's Lorn .[.. deep te..( welt 
on Kasi I'ahn street ill l.omita. 

This increase in pressure oc- 
eilire.l suddenly while the crew 
w-iis driving a plug in the bo'ttom 
of the liole. The company recently 
lieci-mr, convinced that the water 
was entering the well at the bot 
tom and decided to plus up 30

riu:;.il up and a phlK driven in.

,. en pluwcd up. the uns pressure 
 o.-.i perceptibly and continiieil to 
rise as more plus was driven in. 

Fac:c Check Up 
This fact led. observers lo bc- 

ieve that the gas from the oil 
rorrnillion between 4200 and 4700 
>ct had been going out where the 
water was coming in   at the bot 
tom of the well. 

The Increased pressure is im- 
portant because it is already estab 
lished that oil-bearing strata exist 
below 4200 feet. When these strata 
worn discovered at the Lora J. 
observers, noting the low gas 
pressure at the well, declared that 
the discovery wns unimportant be 
cause of the low gas pressure, that 
a flowing well would be impossible. 
Now that the. pressure- 's increased 
,thcy have materially changed their 
opinions and assert that if the 
water Is successfully shut out. the 
Ijora J. stands an excellent chance 
of becoming a flowing well. 

Newt Important 
While it Is too early to make a 

definite prediction, the news Is of

(
of land In the oil field, to op 
erators, and to the district gener 
ally. If the Lora J. becomes a 
producer a rush of deepening- ac 
tivity may be expected throughout 
the field, where scores of operators 
are now allowing their wells to 
stand Idle pending the result ol the 
Jnmicson'a pioneering. 

That the Jamlcson la still op 
timistic over the prospects of a 

'second sand Is indicated by the 
fact that the company Saturday 
ran its first Btring of drill pipe 
at the Rogers No. 1 on Pennsyl 
vania avenue near Acacia street, 
where a second deep test well will 
be bored by the company. The 
Rogers Is one of five weJJs bought 
from Hush and Voorhls' by the 
Jamieson for a cash consideration. 

Abandorn Kettler No. 2 
While these interesting develop 

ments were taking placo in Lo- 
mita, the Shell Oil Company an 
nounced that the Kettler No. 2, 
south of Camino Real and east 
of the Santa Ke trucks, would 
be plugged back and production 
sought from above 3800 feet. The 
Keith-r well has been an expensive 
proposition for the Shell. It was 
eeminted five limes, bridged back, 
cemented ueveral more times, and 
drilled lo 5400 feet. Four difficult 
fishing jobs delayed drilling. The 
lust fish wus recovered near HOO 
I'cet, and the company then de 
cided to abandon its queut for a 
xecund sand. 

At the. hami: time the Chanslor- 
Cunfield Midway OH Company 
fleeted to abandon 1U wildcat, 
I.'IUIH-IH No 1. on Western avenue 
north of Tornuiec. The hole wus 
drilled to il.Miii i.-ei At this stage 
3(100 feel ol dull pipe purled and 
dropped lo Hie bottom of the hole. 

Open. Territory 
-Aller recovering uboul 1000 feet 

of the collupsed pipe, tha company 

(ContUiued on l.axt 1'ugfc)

Observations
The Gracchus Brothers   Times Have Changed Since 

They Died for Their Ideal   How Modern Econom 

ics Aids Individual and Community Progress

By W. HAROLD TONGSLEY -
COME centuries ago two brothers gave their lives for an ideal. 

They were Tiberius and Caius Gracchus. Their. Ideal, for which 

they vainly strove, 'had to do with Roman land laws. In their 

time only the very rich owned land. Acres won by war went 

solely into the hands of wealthy Romans. The, Gracchi sponsored 

laws to force these great land-owners to surrender their vast

Will Give Away 
Mail Boxes to 

Local Readers
Change in R. F. T). Postal 

Brings Offer to Sub 
scribers

.Mail boxes   i-'KF:l-:. To '.111 and 

new subscribers of Tin- l.omitii 

News and lo Mil.sm hers <if The 

Toirance Herald :. ceivini,' their * 
mail hy mall delivery. , 

That's the oil, r belli}, made Hy

lion with Tim Lomita News and

the Senate for this ideal and was assassinated for his pains. Then [n ,,,.,],., , ,. ..,. s j,| ( , nts ,,r l.omila

hands of his opponents, 
liut that was a long time ago. Times have changed. Today 

any man with a Job. be that job lowly or highly remunerative.

The Gracchi died to bring about an economic change which 

would enable the humble to possess land. What they failed to 

accomplish, modern society and economics makes possible. 
* * * -K 

pOME down to th'e modern community   tlrs very community in 

which you live. 
Here there is no great land-owner possessing ail the land and 

taking all'of the wealth therefrom to swell his own bank-account. 

True, some own more land than others, but the racilitu:-. ; re 

available for the acquisition of a deed to a house and lot by ;.;-. 

industrious person with a determination to get ahead. 

Not many years :IKO a group of individuals all wanted to buy 

and and erect homes thereon. None had enough money to finance 

his hopes. So they evolved a plan^ Kach week every person in 

the group deposited in a common treasury a certain amount of 

money. Hy drawing lots it was decided which of the group 

would be the first to have his house ep-cted on a. lot  the dwelling 

to be financed out of the. vommwn treasury. When the house wan 

built the first fortunate member of the j;roup continued to pay

earner with tin- Inauguration of ' 
. elivery service in l.omita on Jan 
uary KJlli. it will In' ncer.ssary fin- n 
<aeh resident to i.iovide himself ' 
with an aprrov.-il mail box. ae-

Wcrth $f.75 f 
So yonr favorite newspaper in ' 

con.iui-.ctiim with i-.-xman's Hard- '

>K hiavy (jiilvaiii/.eil mail box, ' 
worth tl.vr,. All you have to do ' 
in to pay tor -I... paner for three ° 
i lonths in advance, old subscrlb- ' 

as: well ::>•• m v. subscribers w'll ' 
. -,.. - evill boxes. Tf ym niv 

not now iiiuin;,- olii. i- The Lomlta 1

out the Subscription Coupon print 
ed on pane 6 of this paper, bring?

Hardware anil net a regular gov- 
 rn lent approved mail hoy worth

his own lot. iind the whole proposition financed out of the ' l.oniiln News ..   Toi ranee ,Hcral.l, 

common treasury. 'ill out the (-.upon jr.si ih- same. 

Thus was born an Uica Hint made possible a tremendous progress 'and your "p.ii.i n,. dale' 'will !.  

atlon idea. 
* -k * * ,

AI-L material progress Is based on the hard-rock foundations o 

, cold cash. Economics is the cornerstone or community ad 

vancement and the keystone in the arch of individual success. 

A city, 'town or community cannot build up, cunnot advance, with 

out money. Money comes from individuals   always. Individuals 

make up towns, cities and communities. A community grows and 

progresses only as the individuals which constitute Its population 

get ahead. 
So the building and loan association is really a co-operative 

institution   the means by which the individual may accomplish 

two desired ends   progress of his fiommunky anil advancement 

of his own position. 
* * -K * 

QERVIXG Torrance and Lomitu is the Torranee Mutual Itiiilding 

° and, Loan Association, recently reoiKanued to provide this 

. district with a much-needed financial medium. 
It is a well-known fact that loans lor construction purposes in 

Lomita and Torrance have not been available in large amounts 

sufficient to satisfy the demand. 
It is likewise known that this unavailability of capital for In 

dividual enterprises has retarded building of dwelling houses in 

this district: 
So the Torrance Mutual nuildtng and Loan Association was

* -K -K * 
"NTOW consider the functions of this association. They arc chiefly

which a high rate of interest is paid to depositors. 
When a person deposits money with the Hullding and Loan 

Association he deposits it safely at a splendid return   and at the 

same time INCREASES THE LOANING POWKK OK THE 

ASSOCIATION. His own deposits make it possible for his neigh 

bors and himself to finance homes, thus aiding individuals and the 

community at large. 
Now let's take some specific examples. One of the features 

of the Building and Loan Association program is the installment 

membership share. Under this method you may buy a share, 

stipulating the amount you wish to deposit each week. If you 

save 25 cents a week you will have MOO In 328 weeks. If you 

savo fl a week, in 32S weeks you will have $400. If you save- 

$2.50 a week you will have $1000 in 328 weeks. 
The reason the maturity values off these shares is so large ut 

tho end of the «28-week period Is because the, association pays 

7 percent on these deposits, compounded annually. 
In 180 weeks, if you have saved 50 cents a week, you will 

receive $100. If you save $6 a week, In 180 weeks you will have $1000. 
* * * * 

XTOW another angle. Suppose you need a definite sum of money 

on a certain future date, to pay off a mortgage three years, 

from now, or make a down payment on a new home in a year. 

The Torrance Mutual Building and Loan Association will tell you 

willingly just how much you must save each week In order to 

poaaesa the amount you wish at the stipulated time. 
If you deposit $8.05 a month you will have $100 In a year. 

Will you aeed $500, a year from today'.' You may have it by 

depoHiting $40.25 a month with the Uuilding and Loan Association- 

less than $10 a week. In two years you will have $500 if you 

deposit $20 a month. In three years you will have $100 If you 

save $2.66. a month, $600 if you deposit $12.75 a month, $1000 If 

you deposit $25.50 a month. 
* * -H * 

rPHE association offers a splendid opportunity to those who wish 

-1 to Insure their children of college .educations. Small monthly 

deposits made now will provide your young children with handsome 

sums when they reach the college age. For example, suppose 

you save $4 a month. In 114 months you will Imve $100. A monthly 

deposit of $10 will she you $2000 In 134 months  about 11 years. 
* * * * 

VTOW suppose you me one who does not wish to save a stipu- 

 " lated uinouni each wiek or t.ueh month. Perhaps you wish to

deposits the uHKOclutUiP pays 6 percent inl.-ri-st. When yon have 

accumulated $100 by deposits you may eM-hii-^e ii for -,i guar 

anteed Income certltleuti which bears inlen-M ui (i perei-nl per 

annum, payable si'iiii-uiinuully. 
The splendid thins about HuildlnK and l.uun savings is HI..I 

the saver not only bem fits by iicciiiiiuluting money, by ricimir; 

(Continued on I-ast 1'nse)

tin. |.api-i- worth IT, cunlM and the 
mail box worth $1.7.'., or a total
i.r SL'.r.ii-.-aii fin- HM- pi-ice or the

Coupons are to he lell and I 

flic boxes obtained from I'axmnn's 

laidware. llop'l bolher about old 

subscription i-iei-ipls, jusi fill out I 

the coupon. L'l.,|>er .-creipt will !

; ni- the three muRtllK1 Hiibsci-ipliun.

any risk ol being disappointed, as 

an offer like tliis can't last li>n;c. 

1 As the i,)i.il boxes are of 1 he 

nn-iil tyi*, tills offer is NOTCOOD 

lor people living in the residence- 

(districts ol Hie city of Torrance 

i now receiving their mail by city

; i-iei- from the Torrance postotTioe 

may secure a mail box at either 

Hie l.omila or Torrance stores ol

Drastic Curfew 
and Dance Hall 

Laws Proposed
Trustees Decide on Ordin 

ances to Protect Tor- 
nmce Youths

Spni-red on by knowledge of re 
cent sales of liquor in Torrance. to 
lioys In their teens and by reports 
of actlVItteB recently in public 
dance halls, the board of trustees 
last niglit discussed al length the 

1 details of the. (proposed dancc-ha 1 
i and curfew ordinances and reached 

the following conclusions, which 
 will IMJ OTnbodlcd in the two nlens- 
 nres: 

! 1  All l>oys and Kirts under IB 
' years tif ug* must lie off the 

BtreetB after » o'clock every night 
unless accompanied by parent or 
gmrdian. 

2  No person under IS years of 
as* -win *»' allowed in any public 
dairco liafl unless a<-companted bv 
parent or guardian. 

TniHtec Torrence told the bomd 
of "deplorable" conditions lit a 
public dance held here recently. 
U« added Oral the poll  depart 
ment la doing ull in Its power to 
run down the bootleggers who urn 
selling to youth*.

Tool Company Adds 
Three New Articles

The ('aliform: Oil Too 1 ( V- -.,:,.., 

announced tiuhiy that It him Mult 

ed Hie minimal-line 01 llnee new

. II 1 Hie '. ' .1. . . , i.l ,. 

. I.e.-. J. ,1 lieu , oi,.:n. .-.1. , 1 Musli

Thomas HT1I Nabbed After
Asserted Liquor Sale

"to Youth

HE DEMANDS JURY TRIAL

Lad, 111 After Drinking,
Uses Marked Money to

Aid Police

The asserted selling of booze to 
Lc.niila school hoi, who oresent- 
in.-irked bills in payment, landed 

iomas Hill ol' So,ill. Main street, 
ar Lincoln school, in jail. Ar- 
iirned before Judge ' Hunter yes 

terday. Hill pleaded not guilty and 
:-cl for a jury trial. Unable to 
lish $0500 bail, Hill Is In jail 
I Jan. 22, the date set for the 

trial.
Local officers baited the trap for 

Hill, after a 17-year-old Lomitn 
boy nen-1- died from tho effects 

dr'.nlcinN- "bootleg-." It was 
"usury to use a Rtomach pump 
the lad.

Rev. Clark Will 
Quit Pulpit In 

April I
Presbyterian Pastor An

nounces His Intention to
Sever Connection

innoum-eil today in -i
-fri.-ni'.-: of the church." 
v. ('lark's letter follows:

l-'iii mis of the Community 
1'iesbyteriim Church: 

in Sunday, Nov. 1C, last year,

  pastor, siskins that the pas- 
I relation cease January 13, 
month.

a eimt;ivgutional meeting 
..lie,I ;iml held on Sunday. 
1, a vote wiiH taken on my 
Hon. Hy .1 vote of 20 to 

31 you declined lo accept my res- 
 gnation. Since that congregation-- 
il meeting Ihe elders of tho session 
have asked me to remain at least 
until April 1, the close of the

"I appreciate the vote of confi- 
dcneo given mn by the congrega- 1 
lional meeting. Home men might 
feel warranted in withdrawing a.

I do not feel so. After careful 
and prayerful consideration, I have 
decided that the resignation shall1 
ii'.aiid. However, 1 shall remain 
with you three months longer. At 
tin end of that time my resigna 
tion shall become effective.

"I am not content to remain, 
merely marking time. It means 
lor you and me that the officers, 
members and supporters of this 
church shall bo loyal to Jesus 
Christ, loyal to His church, and 
loyal to one another. This church 
needs your prayers and faithful 
service. Your pastor needs your 
pniyers and your fullest co 
operation. I know no other way 
to seeurc Ihe blessing of Almighty

Hi

"K. E. OLARK..'"

Low Bidder Gets
Paving Contract

The loritruct for Ihe paving of 

ilistiiei w.it, awarded last night by
the board ol trustees to Dllnkel 

and l'hlll'i|..s. Ihe low bidders.

I lids w.ie i-ccciicd us follows: 

Dunkel and l'hilli|ui tiradliiK TS 

rents ii loot, sewer extensions, 

»«.:';. i aeh, paving 20.7 ccntB a 

.,inar, lui.i; Hull, Johnson and 

. olli|,an> ,:i.,.lini; 75 cents a loot.

- n.vlu Alwuy, local itie 
opeiiitor. has returned to

"c. alter u two months' Vtt -
ipcnt in inn north. Si.nie 

«.i* spent In RuBcvtlle, ««me 
n Francisco, ,md &f|M vl _
parly enjoy,,I i, New V e,ir

I


